The Benefice of Pimperne,
Stourpaine and Durweston with
Bryanston
Pews News for 21st June 2020
Our Priest-in-Charge is Reverend Belinda Marflitt. Tel: 03330 118088
Daily Prayer
Prayers will be said by our Vicar, Belinda, every morning and evening at
the Vicarage. If there is anything specific you would like her to pray for
please email her on beneficerevb@outlook.com or phone her on 03330
118088
Weekly Services 21st June – 28th June 2020
10.00 am Morning Service
Sunday
5.30 pm
BCP Evening Prayer
Monday

Zoom*
Zoom*

9.30 am

Daily Prayer

Zoom*

Wednesday 9.30 am

Daily Prayer

Zoom*

Thursday

8.00 pm

Night Prayer (Compline)

Recording on
the website

Friday

9:30 am

Daily Prayer

Zoom*

10.00 am

Morning Service

Zoom*

5.30 pm

BCP Evening Prayer

Zoom*

Sunday

All Service Sheets can be downloaded from the Benefice Website

*New to Zoom? Set up at least 24 hrs before a service. Go to
http://www.psdbenefice.org.uk/support-info/zoom

Need help? Call Barry on 01258 480713, or Martin on 07540 777707
Night Prayer and some other Services are recorded and are available on the
Benefice Website.
Future items for the news sheet should be sent to the Team Administrator at
office@psdbenefice.org.uk by Monday 12.00 midday.
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Collect for the Week
Lord, you have taught us
that all our doings without love are nothing worth:
send your Holy Spirit
and pour into our hearts that most excellent gift of love,
the true bond of peace and of all virtues,
without which whoever lives is counted dead before you.
Grant this for your only Son Jesus Christ’s sake,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen

Readings for the Week
Day
Sunday
21st June 2020
Trinity 2
(Fathers Day)
Monday
22nd June 2020
Tuesday
23rd June 2020
Wednesday
24th June 2020
Thursday
25th June 2020
Friday
26th June 2020
Saturday
27th June 2020
Sunday
28th June 2020

Morning

Evening

Psalm 69.8-11, 18-20
Romans 6.1b-11
Matthew 10.24-39

Psalm 49
Deuteronomy 11.1-15
Acts 27.1-12

Psalm 44
Judges 2
Luke 13.1-9
Psalm 48
Judges 4.1-23
Luke 13.10-21
Psalm 50
Ecclesiasticus 48.1-10
Luke 3.1-17
Psalm 57
Judges 6.1-24
Luke 14.1-11
Psalm 51
Judges 6.25-end
Luke 14.12-24
Psalm 68
Judges 7
Luke 14.25-end
Psalm 89.1-4, 15-18
Jeremiah 28.5-9
Matthew 10.40-end

Psalm 47
Job 19
Romans 9.1-18
Psalm 50
Job 21
Romans 9.19-end
Psalm 80
Malachi 4
Matthew 11.2-19
Psalm 62
Job 23
Romans 10.11-end
Psalm 38
Job 24
Romans 11.1-12
Psalm 66
Job 25-26
Romans 11.13-24
Psalm 52
Deuteronomy 15.1-11
Acts 27.33-end
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Reflection
If you were at our Breakfast@10 Zoom service last Sunday, you will know that I
asked you to take part - physically - with children singing and dancing to the song
'Joy!'. What was your reaction? I imagine it could have been anywhere between
'Wow!' and acute embarrassment!
Whatever you felt, in the back of my mind were Jesus' words in Matthew 18:
"unless...you become like children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven." Of
course, there is a lot more behind those words than joining in with a children's song,
but not only do they remind us how our faith should be, but they also remind us that
in taking a child-like step of faith, we are putting ourselves in the loving, caring arms
of our heavenly Father.
Barry Torrance

NOTICES
Help is being offered to those who are self-isolating or unable to get to the
shops:
Pimperne Village
–
Age Concern Kath Oxlee main office 01258 475582
Stourpaine Village
–
Age Concern Jackie Arnold 07545 212989
Chris and Ali, - White Horse Inn are keeping the village shop open and will be able
to provide basic food provisions eggs, cheese, milk and bread for collection, plus
take away meals such as cottage pies. Meals must be heated before consuming.
Contact the White Horse Inn 01258 453535
Collection plate
Our churches may be closed, but they still need to be maintained and insured so
that they will be ready for worship when the doors do finally open. Many of you
normally support the church by putting money into the collection plate. Could I ask,
if you are able to, that you continue your support by putting the amount you would
normally give to one side and to bring it to church when we are able to gather again.
With grateful thanks.
A big thank you to all who have contributed so far. Food bank
items are still required and can be put in the plastic bins located
outside the Vicarage or in St Peter’s Church porch. Please contact
Revd Belinda on 0333 0118088 if you have any questions regarding this.
Used Stamp Appeal and Collection Point for bone cancer research. Please
continue to collect your stamps and keep them until the present crisis is over. Every
single stamp helps. Thank you everyone,
Jacqui Torrance

Pews News will continue to be produced weekly. It is available from the
benefice website or can be emailed to you weekly by emailing
office@psdbenefice.org.uk Only a few paper copies will be produced for
those who have no access to the Internet.
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RESOURCES
Other Resources - on our Website. http://www.psdbenefice.org.uk
Item

Menu Link

Orders of Service:
Recordings:

Services for this time
Services for this time > Rev Belinda’s Prayer Services

Contact Form:

Contact > Support

Pews News:

Pews News

Benefice Magazine: Benefice Magazine
News:
News
Latest News:
On the home page
The Church of England website has some useful resources. If you have access to
the web the link is www.churchofengland.org.
The Church of England now have a 24 hour free phone line for hymns, reflections
and prayers called ‘Daily Hope’ 0800 8048044.
BBC Radio is also a great resource, particularly if you unable to access the
websites:
• The Daily Service on BBC Radio 4 Longwave Mon - Fri at 09.45,
• Sunday Worship on BBC Radio 4 at 08.10 and on BBC Local Radio following
the 8am News.
• Choral Evensong on BBC Radio 3 on Wednesdays at 15.30 and Sundays at
15.00.
The following link is to a Daily Hope phone line,
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19guidance-parishes/daily-hope-phone-line
No internet? Try the Daily Hope phone line
Daily Hope offers music, prayers and
reflections as well as full worship services
from the Church of England at the end of a
telephone line. The line – which is
available 24 hours a day on 0800 804
8044 – has been set up particularly for
those unable to join online church services
during the period of restrictions.
(A Church of England initiative in partnership with CONNECTIONS at Holy Trinity
Claygate, and Faith in Later Life)
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NEWS
Opening of Churches for Private Prayer. Last Sunday the government
announced that Churches may be opened for private prayer from the 15th June. I
am delighted at this news but you will understand that in order to do this safely, the
churches need to be prepared in accordance with guidance issued by the Church of
England and the HSE. This will need some careful thought and planning. Initial
conversations between myself and the Church Wardens began this week. I will keep
you informed of our progress. In the meantime…
…..Prayer Spaces. Our churches are closed but our
church porches are open. If you would like us to pray for
someone or a situation, you are welcome to write it down
(it can be anonymous), place it in an envelope provided
and put it in the basket which can be found in the Church
porches of St Peter, Pimperne, Holy Trinity, Stourpaine
and St Nicholas, Durweston. I will collect them on
Saturday morning. Unfortunately, due the current restrictions, we are not able to
provide pens and paper. Information about our services, morning and evening
prayer can be found on our website http://www.psdbenefice.org.uk Revd Belinda

Breakfast@10
Thank you to all those who came and participated in our Breakfast@10 service last
Sunday. There were approximately 50 worshippers. The next one will be on the
19th July 2020.

Lazerton Honey is still available at £5 a pot from
Lazerton Farm, Stourpaine. Proceeds from the
first 10 pots to Holy Trinity Church, Stourpaine.
Mike Warren 450649
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Hymns for Sunday 21st June
Hymns recorded remotely by the Choral Scholars of St Martin’s-in-the-Field in their
homes, and edited together.
1

All my hope on God is founded;
He doth still my trust renew.
Me through change and chance he guideth,
Only good and only true.
God unknown, He alone
Calls my heart to be his own.

2

God's great goodness ay endureth,
Deep his wisdom, passing thought:
Splendour, light, and life attend him,
Beauty springeth out of nought.
Evermore, from his store
New-born worlds rise and adore.

3

Daily doth the almighty giver
Bounteous gifts on us bestow;
His desire our soul delighteth,
Pleasure leads us where we go.
Love doth stand, at his hand;
Joy doth wait on his command.

4

Still from man to God eternal
Sacrifice of praise be done,
High above all praises praising
For the gift of Christ his Son.
Christ doth call, one and all:
Ye who follow shall not fall.
Meine Hoffnung stehet feste Joachim Neander (1650-1680)
paraphrased Robert Bridges (1844-1930)

***********************************************************************************

1

For the fruits of his creation,
Thanks be to God;
For his gifts to every nation,
Thanks be to God;
For the ploughing, sowing, reaping,
Silent growth while we are sleeping,
Future needs in earth's safe-keeping,
Thanks be to God.

2

In the just reward of labour,
God's will is done;
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In the help we give our neighbour,
God's will is done;
In our world-wide task of caring
For the hungry and despairing,
In the harvests we are sharing,
God's will is done.
3

For the harvests of his Spirit,
Thanks be to God;
For the good we all inherit,
Thanks be to God;
For the wonders that astound us,
For the truths that still confound us,
Most of all that love has found us,
Thanks be to God.
Fred Pratt Green (1903-2000) © 1970 Stainer & Bell Ltd
***********************************************************************************

1

Lord, for the years your love has kept and guided,
urged and inspired us, cheered us on our way,
sought us and saved us, pardoned and provided,
Lord of the years, we bring our thanks today.

2

Lord, for that word, the word of life which fires us,
speaks to our hearts and sets our souls ablaze,
teaches and trains, rebukes us and inspires us,
Lord of the word, receive your people's praise.

3

Lord, for our land, in this our generation,
spirits oppressed by pleasure, wealth and care;
for young and old, for commonwealth and nation,
Lord of our land, be pleased to hear our prayer.

4

Lord, for our world; when we disown and doubt him,
loveless in strength, and comfortless in pain;
hungry and helpless, lost indeed without him,
Lord of the world, we pray that Christ may reign.

5

Lord, for ourselves; in living power remake us,
self on the cross and Christ upon the throne;
past put behind us, for the future take us,
Lord of our lives, to live for Christ alone.
Timothy Dudley-Smith (born 1926)
© administered by Oxford University Press in Europe (including UK and Ireland) and Africa,
and by Hope Publishing Company in all other territories (including USA).

***********************************************************************************
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1

Will you come and follow me
if I but call your name?
Will you go where you don't know
and never be the same?
Will you let my love be shown,
will you let my name be known,
will you let my life be grown,
in you and you in me?

2

Will you leave yourself behind
if I but call your name?
Will you care for cruel and kind
and never be the same?
Will you risk the hostile stare
should your life attract or scare?
Will you let me answer prayer
in you and you in me?

3

Will you let the blinded see
if I but call your name?
Will you set the prisoners free
and never be the same?
Will you kiss the leper clean,
and do such as this unseen,
and admit to what I mean
in you and you in me?

4

Will you love the 'you' you hide
if I but call your name?
Will you quell the fear inside
and never be the same?
Will you use the faith you've found
to reshape the world around,
through my sight and touch and sound
in you and you in me?

5

Lord, your summons echoes true
when you but call my name.
Let me turn and follow you
and never be the same.
In your company I'll go
where your love and footsteps show.
Thus I'll move and live and grow
in you and you in me.
John L Bell (born 1949) and Graham Maule (1958-2019)
© 1987 WGRG, c/o Iona Community, 21 Carlton Court, Glasgow, G5 9JP, Scotland. www.wildgoose.scot
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